# Introduction to Design Seminar (Level II)

## Certified Design Professional Application for Exam Only Sessions

**Certification of Persons Involved in Land Disturbing Activity in Georgia**

## General Information

*Please print in blue/black ink as it appears on professional licensure*

- **Name:** (Last, First, MI)
- **Date of Birth:**
- **Last four digits of Social Security Number:**
- **Home Address:**
  - Street, City, State, Zip:
- **Home Phone:**
- **Email:**
- **Employer:**
- **Work Address:**
  - Street, City, State, Zip
- **Work Phone:**
- **Fax:**
- **Preferred mailing address for certification correspondence:**
  - Home Address
  - Work Address

## Proof of Attendance for Level II Introduction to Design

- **Date of Attendance:**
- **Location:**
- **Instructor/Sponsor**

## Professional Licensure

- **License Type:**
- **License Number:**

## Eligibility Requirements for Design Professionals

**Course and Exam:** Introduction to Design Seminar Level II certification will take place upon registering for and attending a Conservation Commission approved and posted “Introduction to Design Seminar” (Level II), submitting the appropriate application form for review and approval by the Conservation Commission including proof of professional licensure in the field of engineering, architecture, forestry, geology or land surveying or CPESC, and obtaining a passing score of 70% on the Level II certification examination.

**Exam Only:** Introduction to Design Seminar Level II certification will take place upon registering and attending a Conservation Commission approved and posted Level II examination date, submitting the appropriate application form for review and approval by the Conservation Commission including proof of professional licensure in the field of engineering, architecture, forestry, geology, land surveying or CPESC and providing proof of attendance from a Conservation Commission “Design of Vegetative Measures and Structural Practices for Erosion and Sediment Control Workshop” or equivalent Conservation Commission approved course within three years prior to exam date and obtaining a passing score of 70% on Level II certification examination.

## Certification Statement

I hereby certify that I fully understand the eligibility requirements for Introduction to Design Seminar Level II certification. The information submitted on this application is, to the best of my knowledge and belief, true, accurate and complete. I am aware that submitting false information may result in denial of certification.

- **Signature:**
- **Date:**

---
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